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Donkey Gane
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Students Express Their
Views On Winnets In
National Ball Games
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through the W.ynesville business
riistrnt. Both ol Waynesville High
School s bands played in it. and
in the line of march the donkey
guest stars, march uncertainly.

MORE ABOUT

Bowling Schedule
(Continued from Paee 1)

cut short by rolling twice a week.

The new schedule, which calls for

matches on Tuesday and Friday

niKhts, was changed due to the clos-

ing of the Waynesvllle Bowling

( enter for the of the

alleys.

The new schedule will go into

effect next week with the Tuesday

night schedule calling for Dayton

anri Ward's to meet. Independents

pected to see action in the games
this week-en- d are. Bob Pitts, out-

fit Ider, Ken Trout man, third base-

man, Ray Whitner, reserve catcher
from last season, and Jack Am-

nions and Jack Case, pitchers.
Newcomers that have been look-

ing good in drills include. ' S;itch

open tl,P "'"he Cfcrd:n:'!s have.
,t American League

At their radio forum last week, which
members of the Ta!)y-H- o Club took In t theHenry Tuttle and Lester Burgin, will

thebe a tuueh itrusIe be' ween the ,awill continuously report the j a look into the crystal ball and
the li

"" Ik

"f I hi-

Cleveland Indians, the Boston Red

Sox. and the "Nev. York Yankees
But in this ease also, ilie experi-

ence of sucjl able leaders as Bob-b- v

Duer, Ruriv Tibbetls and Ted

progress of the struggle between
man and man, and :nan and mule,
with their play-by-pla- y account
over the public address system.

The lour clowns. Joe Liner.
Howell Crawford. J. H. Gerrinaer.

C'ctecl i .... '

B. us N
Williams, who will be tli AlI1!el i" and WBC and the Cutsolers and the W'"' ,u,"n "hi st A,.and Joe Tate. Jr. and a Gipsy Rose

hen- , :a"
can Leagues most vaiuaoie piay-- ,

ers, and others will prove the Red
Sox to be the best te;.ni.

Mountaineers tangling.
The Friday night schedule lists

Ward's vs. WBC, Dayton and the
Mountaineers and the Cutsolers
facing the Independents.

tuw,
the Iop ,

" N

came up with these forecasts of
the major league pennant races.

By Bobby Robinson
'

In the National Leagu- - the
Brooklyn Dodgers have a young
hustling talented ball club and in
my opinion will be the pennant
winners. Running a close race for
first place are the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, always a dangerous club with
a roster of Old baseball heads
such as Harry Breether. Stan "the
man musical" and Howard Pollet.

In the American, the Boston '

Bed Sox and Cleveland Indians
show a belter chance of being the
outstanding teams due to their
ability on the mound, in the field,
and at the plate. But the Red Sox
are favored to win.

Mou.ila,ncerv ":The forerunner of the Stars and
Stripes was the Grand Union Flag.
To represent the un.ty of the 13

Colonies and their hope that re-

conciliation with Britain still was

McClure, catcher, who has shown
a powerful arm hum behind the
plate, Louis Richie a .smooth field-

ing second baseman and Jim Brack-
en, speedy flycatcher, who has look-

ed good both in the tit-I- and at the
plate, and who is makiim a strom;
bid for the left tield .spot.

Manager Dudley stated that the
biggest problem lacing l:im was the
tilling of the shortstop and second
base positions unless several of
ldit years players can arrange their
working schedule to enable them
to turn out for the team.

With two weeks remaining c

the opening of the 1949 seas-
on, the team has been running
through daily drills, weather per-
mitting, and the tans should get
some idea of the kind of team that
tile locals will field this season
when they tangle with the Canton
Pigeons Saturday at the High
School.

Woodrow Wilson taught history

Third Sacker Willie (Puddiii'
Hi ad Jones ol the Philadelphia
Phils is a member of tie young-
est infield in the i National
League. Associated Preps Writer
Joe Reichler figures thes Phils to
finish seventh this season.

"Asand political science at Bryn Mawr
... .... . e....ln..a- irl,rcitiec hi'forp he a Well kn

do.,-- hi : " hpossible, mis banner naci on u me anu ih-jic;- .

British jack and 13 red and white became a Princtron professor of

stripes jurisprudence. " 1 " is usuallv ,

B.v Iloger Woodard

Kelay Race on donkeys will add
furl her comedy to a situation al-

ready loaded with comic possibil-
ities.

The cast of characters for the
Gipsy Hose Race at intermission
are:

Sally Dr. Boyd Owen; Bubbles
Charlie Woodard; Gipsy

Owen Roberts; and Peaches Bill
Chambers.

Rotary Club
The Rev. Malcolm Williamson,

pitcher
Howard Clapp, Catcher
Ralph Prevost, 1 b
Hallet Ward, 2 b
Dan Watkins, 3 b
Dick Barber, s s j

Dr. Frank Love, c f
Felix Stovall, 1 f
Dr. C. N. Clark, r I
Ben Colkitt, head sub

Lions Club j

C E. Weatherby, captain
J W. Killian P
J. C. Patrick, C
the Rev. R. L. Young, 1 b
Claude Rogers. 2 b

the Rev. L. G. Elliott, 3 b
C. E. Weatherby, ss
Bill Chambers, c f

The question of who will be the
winner of the 1949 American
League pennant is rather difficult.
I think the Cleveland Indians have
the better possibilities.

Cary MiddleeolT. Memphis. Tenn.,
golfing dentist, is veteran Lloyd
Mangrum's choice to lake the
Masters Tournament which opens
Thursday at Augusta. Ga,

MORE ABOL'T

WBC Winner
(Contirned from Page 1)

lead by topping the Mountaineers.
:f to 0 anil the Dayton Rubber team
defeated the Independents, 2 to 1.
in a close match.

AVilson "Spider" Medlord. of
Ward s Esso. captured most of the
honors in the individual running.

ine canton team is being man-
aged by C. C Poindexter and have
irturned to the Industrial League
after dropping out last vear when
the Champion YMCA withdrew
tiom baseball. The team is being
sponsored this sear by the Canton
met chants and the player- - are all
playing because they showed
enough interest to go ahead and
field a team last season, dcsiiite the

I MkXl " MlkW:NfW SO QUICK!

By Jimmy Kuykendahl

I have picked the Brooklyn
Dodgers to win the pennant in the
National League because of their
heavy hitting and fine fielding.

Down in the American League
it looks as if there is going to be
a hard race for the pennant. But
I, have picked the Philadelphia
Athletics, now in training in Hav-
ana, Cuba.

tact that they had only the backing by SO THOROUGH.turning in high series with a

tl r

ot the merchants. The team this
year is expected to move right into
the thick of the tight with Hazel-Wco- d

and gie tiuywond county
two lighting members in the
league.

QFTBany rMn to i)HLl

Snll set to out distance Wad Cars- -

well, of the Independents, who
liiincd in a 538 set.

Modford and Carswell also took
high game honors of the week,
with Medford coming out on top
with a 21,i to edge Carswell by
two uns.

"Why, it's octually fun to stop J
overneara one ot our custom

other doy. And you who shop

ly know exactly what she meaml

By Jimmy Swift
I think that the Boston Red Sox

v ill win the American League pen-
nant. The only thing that kept
them from winning it last year was
their pitching staff, and it was
greatly improved when Dave Fer-
ris got married last December. Mc- -

because it's easy; and quick! J

AMERICAN TRAGEDY
JOHNSTOWN Pa. U'' Police

Cine! Charles K. C.rtlTith refused
Frank Gninza a permit to carry
liis i.ewly pun hascil revolver but
told him the weapon conlil he kept
at his hoi.!.'. Three hours lab r

In the team play, the Dayton
Huhber team captured high game
with !)t6 pin fall

The Ward's F.sso team swept
team series honors with a total

John Boyd, r f
Claude Woodard, I f
Mayor Clyde Fisher of Hazel-woo- d

will be umpire, and Jonathan
Woody, referee.

Among the donkeys who will
take part in the contest are Dick
Tracy. Mae West. Superman. Gipsy
Rose I.co, Gravel Gertie, and Baby
Sparkle.

During the first four ehukkers,
the players will ride to first, if they
get a hit. But in the last two ehuk-
kers. if die batter gets a hit. he
will have to pick up Sparkle, and
carry her to first base. From there
on he can mount a donkey and ride
the rest of the way around, if the
animal sees his way clear of course.

is in plam sight, right at youf.

All you have to do is select whoty

drop it into your e nPi" fall of 2(i;M to nose out the tarthy says Ferris will he happy
Ibis season.Grifiith was called to the Ginna Wayncsvillc Bowling Center squad walk, on your way. It's fun bedh,)ine to investigate a '"ineidi which had ,i pin lall of 2(J(i-t- .

people ore so nice. Everyone isst
By Ruyre Brock and ready to help Why don't ya

today, and see how much fun i

iound the permit applicant dying
aad the new gun lay beside him.

The first use of the American
flag ocured in a military ceremony
on Aug. 2, 1777. the Mag having

The league will make a schedule
change next week when the teams
slart rolling twice a week, on Tues-
day and Friday anights. The
change was necessary due to the
closing of the alleys for

'

S

The St. Louis Cardinals will win
the National League pennant this
year. Of course the Brooklyn
Dodgers and the Boston Braves
will be close opposition tor the
Cardinals, Lu, ' think that it takes
power plus experience; all of

been made from crude clothing dil inning the early part of May.
found in a fort under siege by the The league standing are

known at this time, but will be
PLAYMATES

carried in Monday's paper, along
"i.h the latest averages of the
league performers.

CUDAHY'S SUNLIGHT

American Cheese
2 POUND BOX

Sweet Mixed Pick

28 OZ. JAR

Another Satisfied Furnace Owner
D All"QUALITY TENDER" MEAT

FOR BUFFET SUPPER
VARIETY FOR EVERY TASTE

Dixie-Hom- e

MargarineM M Satisfaction's guaranteed when you cull the Os-

borne Hoofing and Metal Co., for furnace instal- -
Spiced Luncheon Liver Cheese Pickle
Macaroni Cheese Tongue Solomi

Rose Royal 25 Lb. Bag

Flour . . 1.65
Louis Sherry Pint Bottle

Grape Juice . 10c
Libby Fruit No. 1 Tall Con

Cocktail . . 23c
Red Sour Pie No. 2 Can

Cherries . . 27c
White House o. 303 Can

Philo. Cream
Sliced loaves Lb. 45jlatiou! Our expert mechanics take into consider-

ation the size of your home and prevailing wealh- -

cr conditions when they recommend heating

equipment.

Pinky Pig

Slissd Bacon 5unlight CreameiyLb. 59crrsh Sliced . Butler ..le Sauce 27cPork Liver
Puritan

Lb. ..29c
Pork Sausage UERI-BES- T ProductLb. 39eHere's An Example Of Our Work SEAFOOD
Fillet Of

Haddock . lb 37c Flounder lb. 43c

resh Tender
SWEET CORN . . . 2 ears
Veri-Be- st Tender

GREEN BEANS - - 2 lbs.

oncy Yelow Crook Neck

SQUASH 2 lbs.

Large RoeShrimp lb. 57c Mullet . . lb. 29c
Dressed Dressed

Pan Trout lb. 23cWhiting . lb. 19c

RED RADISHES .This winter air conditioning, oil fired

furnace was installed in the home of
Jock 2 Pk i asty J

SPRING ONIONS 2bchU
'' r iiA

I 1
Extra J
FANCY EGGPLANT . 2 lb$4inMr. and Airs. C. A. Jones of YVayneKville,

N. C. til iiSr 9
wnsp Juicy Golden Heart

CELERY 2 lg. stalks
concy Red Ripe

TOMATOES bt

Pop Corn . . 9c
Cut Rite 125 Ft. Roll

Waxod Paper 23c
fillips 10V4 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice 5c
Sfondord Pock 2 Cons

Tomatoes . 27c
Shortening 3 Lb. Can

Bakerite . . 89c

bunshine Cello Pkg

Fig Bars . . 21c
Sunshine Krispy 1 Lb Box

Crackers . 25c
Poas 2 For
Egg Byes . 17c

Jh 1 Lb- - Con 2 For
Dog Food . . 29c
Liquid No Rub pint Con
Wax .... 47c

-- ibp ween Carolina
CABBAGE 2lbi
n. ki ik ,. .......

3 lbs.POTATOES . ;T77
Lorae Pockorwt

- mToitet Soon soopLux Flakes , 30c

Let us give YOU an estimate on the
proper furnace for your home this

week. After a smalj down payment,

you can take up to 36 months to pay! oop

Rinsq . . . . 3Qc
Toilet Soop J Large Bar
Lux . Ihr 25c

3 Reg. Bars
'

Lax, , 3 for 26c
Soop Large Size

Swaa . 2 for 31e
. 26c large Size

Silver DLOSBORNE ROOFING & METAL CO
Depot Street Canton, N.C. Phone 2184


